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Commander’s Corner

Greetings! It’s hard to believe, but 3 years ago in March of 2020 we went into full alert due to COVID. It’s good to see more 
folks coming out to enjoy our dinners and events! The Potato Bake is returning March 25th after two years of being a virtual 

fundraiser. Buy tickets in the Canteen, check out the sign-up sheet to see where help is needed, and be a part of this popular event! 
We need toppings, soups or chili, and volunteers! March also brings the 30 day notice of elections at the Post meeting on March 
8th. Think about/talk about who you’d like to see as Post Officers, and what they can do to make Post 5061 something special. As 
our VFW organization shrinks in some areas and swells in others over the years, “redistricting” is a real possibility for 2024, shuf-
fling Posts into new Districts, including ours. By participating in the VFW as an Officer, you can help effect these changes and be 
part of our history. Please consider being a Post Delegate to the State Convention in June to vote on these important changes. We 
will elect these delegates at the April elections as well as Post Officers. In parting, remember that we are an all-volunteer organiza-
tion, so please consider volunteering at bingo, VA hospital, or closer to home at the Post working as a bartender, cook, or helping 
out with events. This is YOUR Post, contribute to its future!                                  

 With Respect, Jim Kruse, Commander

Post Members: Did you pay your dues? Check your membership card for your  
anniversary date.

Auxiliary Members: Membership dues were due by December, 31, 2022.

Auxiliary News

Hello Auxiliary members,

This month we have our Auxiliary dinner on St. Patrick’s day. We are going to be 
serving corned beef and cabbage and fish tacos. So put on your green and come on 
down for some green beer and some karaoke.

It’s time for the BIG POTATO BAKE this month on the 25th. This is a joint fund-
raiser with District 1 Auxiliaries and Posts. This year the District is donating the 
proceeds to the Service Office and other VFW programs. We still need volunteers 
to help out so pick a time that you can work on the signup sheet at the Canteen. 

The next Auxiliary meeting is March 8 at 6pm and is open to all Auxiliary mem-
bers, so please come down and see what activities we have upcoming.

Dan Asimus
Post 5061 Auxiliary President

Post Officers
Post Commander: Jim Kruse
Sr. Vice Commander: Steve Coca
Jr. Vice Commander: Tammy Greene
Quartermaster: Tom Yepsen
Adjutant: Duane Johnson
Chaplain: Manuel Sais
Judge Advocate: Duane Johnson
Surgeon: Mario Rodriguez
Service Officer: Gary Williamson
Trustees: Delbert Bowen, Ron Lattin, Gary Williamson
Home Board: Lee Bonney, Joe Gomez, Bernie Nilson, 
Steve Coca, Duane Johnson
Bingo Manager: Tom Yepsen

Canteen Appointees
Canteen Personnel Management: Jim Kruse
Canteen Logistics Manager: Jerry Jones
Hall Manager: Joe Tafoya
Bartender Scheduler: Brenda Vigil

Auxiliary Officers
President: Dan Asimus
Sr. Vice: Tim Gilmore
Jr. Vice: Bernadette Sannino
Treasurer: Janet Farris
Secretary: Kathy Kurtenbach
Chaplain: Joe Tayfoya
Conductress: Roxi Nielson
Trustees: Juliana Mancuso, Colin Mason, Tim Gilmore
Guard: Colin Mason

If  an Auxiliary member becomes ill or loses a family member, 
please let our Auxiliary Chaplain, Joe Tafoya know as soon as 

possible. (720-347-0843)



Bear Valley Car Wash
“Your Neighborhood  

Carwash”
4900 W. Dartmouth Ave, 

Denver, 80227

Debbie Beaudry
Licensed Sales Agent
303-881-9362, TTY 711

Y0066_21SPRJ55188_C

Have Medicare questions? 
I have answers.

Brittney Baskall
Realtor

         bbhomes.co@gmail.com
         303-564-9936

Reminder to all  
Post 5061 members: 

Please ask your guests to sign in at the podium upon entry to the 
Canteen. Please also remember to bring your membership card and 

magnetic door card!

Post and Auxiliary  
Meetings

March 8 at 6pm

Blitz 
Saturday, March 18 - 5pm

Bring a dish to pass. 
Blitz starts at 6 pm sharp.

For more information contact 
Bob Johnson

303-229-6061

National Vietnam War Veterans Day 2023

National Vietnam War Veterans Day is observed every year on 
March 29 and is a way to thank and honor our nation’s Vietnam 
veterans and their families for their service and sacrifice. There are 5 
objectives with Vietnam Commemoration and the other four are:
• Highlight the service of our Armed Forces and support organiza-
tions during the war
• Pay tribute to wartime contributions at home by American citizens
• Highlight technology, science and medical advances made during 
the war
• Recognize contributions by our Allies
National Vietnam War Veterans Day will be observed on Wednes-
day, March 29, 2023.

Bingo Volunteers Needed!
Make a Difference in the Life of a  
Veteran and their Family!
Volunteers are needed to help support the MISSION of the VFW. 
Our main mission is to fundraise to help support veterans programs. 
Bingo is a main fundraiser. Give back! Proceeds from Bingo are do-
nated to local, regional, and national veterans programs. 

Make a difference TODAY! 
VOLUNTEER!
Contact Tom Yepsen at 720-985-0610 to make a difference!



The Most Significant Piece of 
Veterans Legislation in History
After years of advocacy by VFW, the Honoring Our 
PACT Act became law last August, VFW Command-
er-in-Chief Timothy Borland represented the organiza-
tion at the White House when President Joe Biden signed 
the PACT Act into law.

With the Honoring Our PACT Act now law, VFW’s 
VA-accredited veterans service officers around the 
world are helping veterans harmed by burn pit fumes 
or other toxins.
The legislation, considered by VFW to be the most 
significant piece of veterans legislation in history, 
focuses on providing veterans who served in countries 
such as Vietnam, Afghanistan and Iraq expanded ac-
cess to VA health care and earned disability benefits.

FREE OF CHARGE — NO MATTER WHAT

VFW Commander-in-Chief Timothy Borland said 
one of the best services that the VFW offers is helping 
veterans file disability claims through VFW’s network 
of accredited service officers.
“We’ll guarantee service is done the right way,” Bor-
land said. “This ensures that we help veterans and 
family members of veterans.”
VFW National Veterans Service Director Ryan Galluc-
ci said that, overall, Vietnam War veterans have been 
the most active in filing PACT Act claims with VFW 
service officers. He said most of those claims are being 
filed for hypertension.
“One of the challenges VFW is having is making some 
veterans, especially Post-9/11 veterans, aware that the 
PACT Act applies to them, too,” Gallucci said. “The 
simplest thing these veterans can do is talk to a VA-ac-
credited veterans service officer about the PACT Act.”
To make it easy to find help with a military service-re-
lated disability claim, VFW has a website, www.PAC-
TActInfo.org, which creates a simple way for veterans 
to file claims. It is a simple screening that only requires 
a veteran to state his or her:

• Name
• Email address
• State of residence
• Location of military service
• Time of military service
• Suspected or diagnosed conditions
“A VFW VA-accredited service officer should contact 
these veterans within a week to have a conversation 
about what each needs to do,” Gallucci said.

VFW TOOK THE LEAD

VFW National Legislative Service Director Patrick 
Murray said VFW was the leader in lobbying efforts 
for the PACT Act. He said that because VFW’s Wash-
ington Office is on Capitol Hill, advocates from other 
organizations would attend meetings and planning 
sessions at VFW’s buildings.
Murray said representatives from VFW worked along-
side congressional staff members to review drafts of the 
bill and add items that were crucial to the bill being a 
success.
“We had our hand in the bill the entire way through 
the end,” Murray said. “We were there to make sure 
there were no gaps in the bill that could have changed 
it entirely without it being fixed.”
Murray said that without VFW’s Action Corps and its 
grassroots advocacy network of VFW members, the 
PACT Act would not have been passed.

IMPROVING VETERANS’ ‘QUALITY OF LIFE’

Borland said that every member of the organization 
counts when it comes to advocating for veterans in 
Washington. He added that members should use 
the news of the PACT Act to their advantage when 
recruiting new members.
This article is featured in the 2023 February issue of 
VFW magazine, and was written by Dave Spiva, associ-
ate editor for VFW magazine.



First Saturday 
of the month

2:30 pm
Limit 12 Players
VFW Post 5061

Volunteer Opportunities at the VA Hospital

• Compassionate Contact Corps
   This tele suppport program benefits veterans who are 
lonely, socially isolated or would simply like someone to talk 
to. Trained volunteers provide support by making periodic 
phone calls or video calls. For more information contact 
Keith Anderson at 719-227-4408 or email him at keith.
anderson3@vs.gov.

Other Volunteer opportunies:
• Reminder Phone calls for clinics-Move program
• HR Clerical Work and answer phone
• Prosthetic Department - mailing items
• Patient Transportation
• Pharmacy Administration Assistant
• Emergency Department Ambassador
• Fleet Vehicle volunteer
• Badging Admin volunteer
• VISIT (Visual Impairment Service Team) Coordinator 
Volunteer -Reminder Calls

For more information, contact Eva Gergely,  
720-723-3074 or 720-443-9834

Canteen Volunteers Needed!

Burger Night Cook Teams! 
Burger Night on Mondays is popular. We are look-
ing for additional cooking teams of 4 to join in on 
the cooking rotation. Gather up your volunteer 
team of 4 or sign up as an individual and we will 
put you on a team.  Contact Jim Kruse, to sign up!

Volunteer Bartenders!
Looking for something to do one or two afternoons 
or evenings a week? Like to socialize? The Canteen 
is in need of volunteer bartenders. No experience 
necessary. Contact Brenda Vigil, Bartender Scheduler, 
to sign up!

Canteen Prices have increased - The Canteen 
is a break-even proposition. Prices reflect 
increases in cost of supplies.







 

 

11th Annual District 1 
 

VFW Auxiliary  
and new this year 

VFW  
 

Potato Bake 
Fundraiser 

         

Saturday, March 25, 2023 

11am – 2pm 

Dean K Phillips VFW Post 5061 

5220 W Warren Ave, Denver 80227 

Tickets $10.00 Each 

 

• Baked Potatoes w/All the fixings, Soups & Chili, Desserts 

• Great Baskets to win - Door Prizes throughout the event 

• Get tickets from your VFW, Auxiliary, or at the door 

• Come join us for great food & company 

and Help us Support our Veterans   

 




